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fIince; and Beaudry, who reposed confidence in
a faithiesa employee, should bear the lois rather
than Mosu, who advanced to one having the
watch--.so far as Mois wau concerned-d titre
de propri<aire, under asrt. 2268 C. C. Interven.
tien maintained, with costs as in an interven-
tion in a case of $23.

Duamel, Pagnuelo 4- Rainvlle, for plaintiff.
Kftr, Carter 4. 2fcGbbon, for intervenant.

FUILLER V. SMITH.

To the Editor of the LEGAL -NEZWB.

Sin4-We see, on page 388 of your laut num-
ber, two cases significantly reported in juxtapo-
sition, as »contributions frora Messrs. Brooks,
Camirand & Hterd, and being interested in one
of them, now in appeal, as counsel, as weil as
lu justice te the learned judge who rendered
these judgments, -which, ai' rpported4 are contra.
dictory, we ask space for a word.

The first judgment was rendered in March
lait and the second in November following,
mnd we can account for their now appearing
together in your valuable publication, only upon
the supposition that the learned contributors
prepared both within the twenty-four houri
aliowed te the disappointed pleader, after the
reuderIng of the second judgnient againit themn.
The firît was ln their layon.

It will be observed that the reports in ques-
tion are net even ikeletons of whàt a report
ought te be, and, as a matter of fact, they give
ne correct idea of the grounds of aither case.

.Sot a word is suid about the pleadings or
proof, which essentially vary in the two cases*In the case of MéLaren v. .Dreio, and Drew,
opp., the farat case decided, and where tue
opposition wus dismissed, the contestation of
the opposition was filed on 24th Sept., 1878,
six monthi after the firit seizure, on which the
opposition was based, had been quasbed snd
declared a nullity ab initio. The contestation
in this case, nioreover, waî specially based on
the ground that the firit seizure wau a nullity
and had alwayi been a nullity, and in evidence
of thie It refarred te, the judgment rendered
montha before, declarinir 'the said fret seizure
a nullity, and that consequently the firit
sulure -did net gub.is when the second

this contestation la drafted by Mr. Cimlirand, of
the firmn of Brooks, Camirand & Hurd, who i
aise the plaintiff lnthe case of Camirandvy. Drew,
wherein the firît seizure was made, and couse-
quently ho had every facility for knowing that
the first seizure was nuil and void.

Now, in the second case reported, Ftdler v.
Smith, and Fletcher, opp., the first seizure i not;
.even -opposed, the opposition thereto merely
asking that thte sale be îuîpended until certain
movable property, then also under seizure,
ehould be sold. That is, in the one case, not
only was the frit seizure attacked and denied,
but it had been adjudged nuil and void nionthu
before the contestation in question, while ln the
other case, it is îpecially aclmitted that the firit
seizure wus subsisting when the second ws*
made, and is stili subsisting.

Where, then, Mr. Edi tor, we may aik, ame the
[grounds for placing these two judgments se u-
fairly and suggestively aide by aide ? Where,
ln reality, iu the contradiction studied te, glyd'
them ?

We noyer doubted the propriety of the time-
honored "ctwenty-four houri," but It hbu cen-
monly been uilotted to, the unsuccesaful snitor,
and not to, the attorney. As te the motive,
however, prompting these contributions, wa are
willng te beava this an open question, but au
cognizant of tte facti, we deemsd It our duty
by stating these facts, te remova the relfoction,
unintentionally, we hope, caut upon the judge
of rendering two judgments, reported, on the
rame pige of your journal, one dlretly contm'
dictory of the other.-

We are,e
Youro obediently,

IVES, BROWN hMERRr:

SuinanootÉ, Dec. 5, 1879.

CURRENT £VENTS.

Tu Q. C. QuasTrox-In the Practice Court,
Montreal, on the 5th it., Mr. Justice MackSY
intlmated te the bar that' they would do well
te, respect the opinion expreised by the BupreunO
Court in the case of Lenoir 4- Ritchie, and that'
ha was vot diiposed te, recognize* a# Queedi
Counsel those who hold documents emumntl

SUUu, WU *UB<t#. 1* may~ b. added thagi froînihe' L*su~é~utaOo~ernor.
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